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Month after mouth. rolls along, and
still Jattenton Dairja is confined in a mil-
itiay prison, without.trial or puoviction
of the Milne with which bestauds charged
by the abolition party. Notwithstand-
ing the Constitutionof the country guar-

antees to every criminal the right, ofa
fair and speedy trial by an impartial ju-
ry of his peen, the ex-president of the
Confederacy in denied this privilegand
in made to suffer,in his own person in hit
lonely prison honn. -pll 'the horrors
which-abolition malignity, when unre-
strained by the pitying and protectifig
arui of the President, can invent, in
atonement for the crime—if crime it, was
--of the people who mode him their
chief ruler and leader, in their struggle
to escape from a party tyranny which
they considered worse than death

We have only to say that this is lan-
-1110Uh. Mr. Delis hilt/Uhl either be
brought Co trial at ouch, or he should be
discharged and allowed to go home b,

the.mole who,dove him, and whors-
hearts ace daily and hourly tortured by
their anxiety in regard to In.fate Fur-
ther confinement of the goat prisoner
would be barbarous, Already the ac-
tion of our Government. in his case. has
earned fiir it in other lands, no enviable
reputation, and it owes tt, ISA Silly to

itself, but to the Amerioan people. to
justice, law, and right, 'either to give
hint a fair and hone/able trial, yr to pro-,
flounce him a guiltless men. end give
hint that liberty which every .linerienn
citizen, against %lmn PS crime ran lie
proted. is entitled to, and in the enjoy-
ment of which the law guarantees him
protection. There are but two altertia-
tlVOe 111 !dr. Dili'le ' .ca•-e, and the, will
readily suggest theniselvis 'to the must
thoughtleits mind. Either bein ntulty,
or he is innocent of the crime oftreason.

If he is esteemed guilty, then be should
atoinee he tried , if he in not so cored&
,•red, then he should at once be set free
Therecan be.in the eyie ofthe !micas lit-
tle excuse for edntining an innocent man

cor the turning loose upon the public
ofone whose gar:Ht.:lt,. ire rank with
erintey whose hands are dyed in the
blood of his fellow men Humanity.
justice, mercy and law, all unite no well
to demand the liberty of all innocent
person as to enforcirtheincarceration of
u guilty one The path of duty is plain,
and in this instance thine can be no
apology for turtling aside front the bea-
ten road t V

But one roast has ever existed for
the long deb* in the trial of Mr. Davis,
and that in the refits:ll of the:Chief nut ice
of the United States to do his sworn du-
ty in the pretniwo. end litold a' court in
the proper dintriet to AMA the trial or
the ex-preqtdent belonge. All things
clue have been ready. But thin iiiiin.out
ofa malice utterlyunworthy of the mean-
est enemy of Mr Davis, and in obedi-
ence to the behests or the political party
to which he betnngs. hen made us of
the authority belonging to the position
which he OCCUptePri, hp interpose olenacles
in the way of a :needy trial of the prig-
, ner, nei l to keep him in V. 11.111011% con-
finement for an indefinite period. Mr
Dayis being charged with treason
against the United States. and' having
been iiircirea iuu judieiafdictrict
in the circuit of the Chief Justice, he
alone is capable to try hint for this repu-
ted offence against the laws of his coun-
try, and, as a conscientious, upright and
honorable judge, Chief Justice CUM*:
should have given Mr. Davis a trial as
soon es the necessary preliminaries could
be arranged. This Ge has refused to do,
however, and, as there appears to be no
law to compel him to hold a court until
he sees fit to doso, lie has the matter in
his own hands. Everything has been
ready for the trial for a lung time, yet
on various specious and contemptible
pretexts and subterfuges, Judge CLIAME
defers the matter until his own good
time. la the meanwhile; ho addresses
negro meetings, and, in accordance with
the low pettifogging instincts of his na-
ture, intrigues for his own -political ad-
vancement, speaking freely and with
pgrtizan vehemence on all the great ju-
dicial questions which must, in the na-
ture of things, come up before him for
adjuditatioe. Thus does he stain the pu-
rity of his ermine with political filth,uia-
king nothing but a busting out of the
bighted, judicial tribunal in she land.—
This is the man that is to try Air Dtivut.
We insist that he is maths for that duty,
and that, forbisoonduct iu this instance,
us well ourfor him general deportment
sloes bill appointment to the (lief Jos-
tlectfiliPthe deservesimpeachment before
the Senate of the United States. At
hems he it nothing bat a groveling poli-
tician, and all hit instinctsare low and
selfish. ' -

Base as this Luau is, however...Br.
Davis, ifever 'brought before him, can-
not beconvicted. As the chosen leader
of a greet people, struggling for lode-
pendenee, he ceCld no more commit
treason than conk the groat names who
held up his hands., If beis guilty, then

- are they also guilty ; bet noosehas ever
&Attendee to gaythat the Southern pee,
AramIst tried?or treason. Why, than
lihotild Mr. DAVIS surer? le be more
inimical than they? Of all the men se-
reoed.by the Governineat fbropetticips-
don in the late revolution, be alone re-
mains is confinement Why la this?
Bu etfwe denet intend to immolate him
foot,* me trot:hem. This would be a
4=90 01100 both in the night of God
ARA piapi. - would aim, a thKill of
timer and eyispethy thtoughout the
worbi- •

Hu/wedid not- inked to arise thin
segelots...Wie, hip. woo to see
Mr•,PaNtui4ll llo4olll.oiikg. by an so--
*deedthielhir 447rapid act of
ele•Pretddese.. eeis mind hie Mow
tad would de a.4'.40f stood. in wed ea

ibe aneat of mercy awl Judos. BY It

wr+ialasli

the h • ofthe Southern people wouldagain beco .... imbued with affection AI
the Gore I and Mk Might, ere
long seers return of the frillsro ling
thatonce existed. This 112101 piramiganutt,upHis convicticin Aoroltaii
could do no possible gothut wbutd
be sure to do immense harm. Justice,
as well as policy, dictates that President
Lterts should be set "free, and we hope
to see this done before long." Let hint
havw.e.trialsifsumessarit if,itbo only I.q
define what treason is, but by all means*
setfhe prisoner lied.

TKrCdrn!ng!Op,.
During a. trip down the country lately,

into the counties of CHIRAL', Lycoming;
Northumberland and Union, we wore
struck byxhe confidence that generally
prevails everywhere, among the Demos=
racy. itiregurd to the triumphant elec-
tion of Hon. Hum= CLYMER. Va the
chief' magistracy QC this state. Of this
fact thcreZoes not scum to bo anydoubt,
and the Democracy are hopeful nknost to
a certainty., Even in benighted Union
'county. which does not remember the
4ay when she gave a democratio•majori-
tyt the demoera .talk of doing big
thitigs, and expect to, reduce the -aboli-
tion .exects_txt.rite_marexhadow of its
former glory. -At presen,t the Democ-
racy have no paper in Union, which is
much to be regretted, as an efficient cr ;
gun there, in Lewisburg. would bell a
weat aid in converting that people front
the error of their ways. The .Journai
there was lately suspended by the stock-
holder, for Imo of proper management

on the part of those conducting it, but
i will so;,iile resu-citated. It a good
field to work in, and labor there, rightly
directed, would reap an rimidant hat
vest We hope our democratic Ern-Tula
di that region will bestir themselves.

Lyeoming county will do her whole
duty 'I he G0.:,0r and !Jerald are lii
boring 1. 1101111n), and we have no doubt
their ethos will be crowned with coin

plete sueeeas. The opposition are tilt i-
dol ui-enttnreut. The hunamtry sap
ports di int us The MI/lean supports
Congress, JoNts, of the rid, etc, in on

I the fence. lle is a radical, but lie has
got the post-office at Jersey Shore. and
he don't know exactly which way to

turn The Ilcralif pitches into him oc-
eusionally, and keeps him, in hot water
all the time. Altogether the situatimi
is just what might be desired in that
t-ninty, and the Democrat, will carry it
by a large majority.

Little elifiton, with the Demurral', at
Lock Haven, i• doing finely Visukit
is mire ii' a handsome majorttl there.
(i /ARV stand, Radiance iu c)inton. His
name, bolted, creme's no Mithusiasin
anywhere, and nobody has anything to
say in In. favor. - A complete apathy
seems to pervade the abolition raidot,
and the election of CLYsint inn foregone
conclusion T,he Leaguers are despon-

idlent—the Ileieocnits jubilant, Eveay-
I thing i;ronii.es-a return ttrc-gbod old
Ida), of Itemixiratie rule, when honesty
reigned in the eabinet and a gold and
other currency was the secret of our
prosperity .

Suroly the skies are brightening. and
the sun seems about to shine out. Let
the Democracy be Nigilant and active,
and we do not think they eau be ON er-
cow. .t mighty revolution in tuklitg
place in the minds of the people which
will result in placing lIIEHTER CLI nett

in the gubernatoriai chair of this State,
and which; tin hope, willbe but the nig-
nel tbr n Democratic avalanche all over
the Country, that will Meet, from power
and place the corrupt and infamouspar-
ty that for so long has over-ruled with an
iron and ruinous hand, the best interest++
of this country Let the people "watch
and wait. for the day of their salvation
draweth night

A r6111 ..1 R011.1t11:11 —Puring the year en.

ding tha Int of the present utoojk, the bunk
and ember:4Ell.MS in da a entry

amounted to about eight million one hundred
and Pi:V.-roar thousand dollarn, lie.ilden three
saillaussafmatutmared sad IgrentrArrm thousand
dollars of what. are termed ..nulgar and Solent
robber'. "—Aid,,,-,, Exelvoly,

• Awl why did you nut finidi the state
taunt —by telling that all these
lingo and enthezzlentents, wore co.ninit-
ted by "loyal- disunist-,,, who nrated hi)

loudly about '•retrenchwent and reform"
a few years since? 'hod yet this amount

will not cover the one•tenilt of the rol,
beriee that hove been committed upon
the public tretvair; during the past hair
years. It is u stratling fact and justas
truthful as it is startling, that the public
has berg robbed of more 'unary during
the fire, ears that abolitionisnt has had
tin control affairs thou during the
wreaty-three years pr, ruling, when the
adminietrution of the Government was
in ther lialid, of Democratic officials.
Tai-payers should wilder over thisluet
It is ,a matter of vital importance to
them; and the sooner, the, plundering
horde that is now depleting the treasury
of the people, is turned from place and
power, the sooner peace and prosperity
will bless our country. -

—The Democrottandi Johnson men nrSom
treat county, held • largo convention in Sumer
set and nominate I an esoelleelicket fur mom

Eton.A. it. CoffroWn4a ananitnous
ly recomortended by the convention fur renudak
nation fur Consress.-21irriforil Gower. ,. .

If the Demoe?ats and Johnson nien'cif
Somerset county, can find no better man
to recommend for Congress than Aleek
Coffroth, they must be hard up,dowq in
that section. A Itepresentative thatwill
desert his party on questions ofprindples
as did he, deserves nothing at its hands,
and the Democrats who would make him
their candidate after such a betrayal of
his party deserve nothing but defeat.

SoLuteas MOVING, We notioe a eall
iu the Perry county Democrat, signed by
over two hundred soldirs, for a meeting
to be held for the pu ose of ''convuls-
ing," the call says,' "as to the Wet
intsiato be pursued tosecure the defeat
of the disunion's's at the ensuing elec-
tion." The soldiers in nearly eve
county in the State" are moving in tli
sable direction. Theyfought asthey be-
lieved, foi the Union, andthey intend to
vote for the *me thin*.

LET TM' IttAD b.—liters pro no
small number of professed ministers of
the liospel who, during the Past five
years, have made it a special .business,
to preach war, blood, plunder and loyal-
ty, ippitee orChristandRim crucified,"
Or whom espeolsl ben4/f4, we have pub-
liehed an amount of • the Death of the
"Der." Hatiry"Clanard, of Chicago.
Let them read and Slider over thestate-
ment be maim It may do them some
good•

M=KIE!!

Too Bap.—Colonel William A. Tallman,'Connny A. 136th niggle trent., has bremined of the tarries

jr.foltitakteir a pentlee of
he a and Miming ne mamma P. tie PM-

oo! an *DIN6:14,p.=en.
e wited hltve ilionght,:Wevoudti
Atop! of Chi .•powe4. that beltudirbritnotbsr awash:Pi; for the At-

unionists of this section (6 ',wail. Poor
Musses ; he'd a better done his hug-
ging and kissing in the dark, as the oth-
as-followers of SUMNER & STLVENS do:
What_ tastes 64'c-bellied-puritanical-
weneh-werphipcs, anctst ye I We
wonder ikhe 111,11 ill not
be enforced, and the iudividus who ex-
ecuted the orders, fined a thousand-dol-
lars for depriving the wench and the
' 'gallant" Col. of theix "natural" rights.

—,.We left the ilerichtic office aDemocrat;
e started the Press its a Democrat ; we are nose
=I
Yes, Jonaswasa disciple of Citron

Antftitu a patriot; and you a Democrat,
JUDAS got tbirty pieces of silver, Au-.
NOLD a little more and you the position
of publisher of the abolition organ of
Centrecounty. That was the price You
a Democrat! So is the devil a teacher of
Divine truths and hell the habitation of
saints.

—To be it.true Democrat. is to bee negro
•usage man and not/king der,—Ell. Pare.

Then indeed arc you a true Democrat,
for we know of nothing else that you are,
exceptau individual, efbr willing to !mill
telfand friends, no matter how small the
price "A trite Democrat miust be a
•negro suffrage man, so must a patriot
be a quarter master—anti an honest
11130, one that cheats soldieq of their ra-
tion,gouts folk, have strange

New Publication•
M.Es Ant. TIII PRorlitTli ; ( . 11BIRT Ann

THE Aroarl.l.ll, FATIIKINA AND IITIII9
—By .1 E Stebbins Illtistraled with
tine steel engrn•ingn Coterie/in l'ublt•h-
teg Contany, Hartford Connecticut.
I tie 1, n neatly gotten ups.ilitnie' of Sortie

GOO pages., hems, white paper, printed on
large clear type We have had but little
tune to examine it yet, bdt from Ito title
page wr learn Ibat it comprises an account_
of the patriarchs and prophet; the incar-

nation, crucifixion, and aSetilliolt of the
Say tour of the world ; the lives and labors
ofthe apostles, and primittve (silicon of the
church; and the sufferings of Nlari)rs, who
gave up ;heir fives in defense of the truth.
Embracing a period of mole than 3000
year, Colliphed front the writings of the

0.1111.1 archon of the ebrinttan era ;

giving ..; condensed form, a reliable and
oomprrhetrri•e site vt is of the christian
Clitir6ll, from the early ages of the world,
down to modern Miles It Ira cork flug

should be in the library of ever; Hats, tan
family tu the wintry

Tint OneAT ihr141.1.101 ,1. history of the
civil war in the UusipPl States By J T.

author of “Napoleon and his
Mnrshals,"• .Wanhingtoilandliklielieralr,'
• Sacred Mountains" Ike he Illustrated
Atnerioan444444.ing Company, Hartford
Conneetitruet
The second and lest volume of this work,

has been upon our table for several weeks.
We have examined it pretty closely and
consider it, taking everything into view—-
about as fair of history of the late war, as is
likely to be written until all prejudice and
sectional feelings are buried in the lapse of
time. 31r litiodJe,Y is ti clear, concise and
grnphic writer, Ins ;Inscriptions vivid, his
statements plain and to the point' Like
of hers, his -histiny," iv but the story of the
one side, but loin lose of partisan feeling or
sectorial animosity, than any out. of the
detest we have examined. Tyrograpincal-
ly the work cannot be ex‘lleit It is
tooted with splendid steel engravings and
altogether prevents au exceedingly fins ap-
pearance hi a Northern history of the
War, we can heartily commend it to ,the
patronage of the public •

TIM OLD Ut monthly magazine,
devoted to literature, science, and art,
and the political prinbiples of 1776 and
1787 Edited by C Chatiney Iturr Pub-
lished by Van Eerie Horton Si. Co N
I , at $3,00 per annum.
Co those, who are in (In ImAnt of remltog

thm beat of it is iinneceasnry
In commend ti, nod to those who hare nor
er !seen tt, we would any, yert one leonine- and
try it, and after reading 11, if you w.etild
not rather pay fine UM,s the price, than mien
getting ll,)nu arm net us down, na s nepr
relal iln of Domutek n friend—nod no judke
of yrlint's good ' sr
hl/1/61e-OAI BOOK -A cities monthly tong-

all., devoted to the best inteieniii of the
Indies 1.. I Godey,Philitilelphia $3,0
per annum
Ifnit) gentlemen would present ton Indy

II gift that shall always keep him in her
memory, let hint presunl her with a yenr'n
subset. ipt 10IVU I..illy'a Book, It is
one of the best fashion nail literary maga-
liner extant, and is always full of informs,

.... for the househol. The may number
before us is n gem

Aanttns 111).WN M10,061,1..LL \ monthly
publication, devoted in the entertainment
oft he home ciente T 8 Arthur,Philadel-
plii• $2,60 per annum.
The June number is upon our table

The embeliehments are good and the read-
ing mailer excellent and entertaining, ex-
cept a few articles—stories—that nrelint-ured a little to strong with polwrcetwymiis-
Wax..

Ti 1111,11111 istxxn.—A magnxine, devoted
• choice literature and illustrated fash-

ions. Iteacon k Peterson, Philadelphia.
$2,60 per annum-
WA b.e now upon our table the June

number of this' excellent ladies book! , It
cannot be excelled by any. Its iltunlrat ions
and reeding matter are of the choicest hill!!
PIITIMIONS MACIASIKII.—A ladies magazine,

devoted to literature and reships. Char-
les J. Peterson, Philadelphia, $2OO per
annum.
The Juno number now before us is really

superb. Chaste, entertaining and instruct-
ive, end fully equal to* many of its hoglit

"'wed colemporeries.

Tooesroea roe Lmit.c Joaern D0v61..
The community of Richmond will recollect
that notmany months previous to the IMO.
nation by the Confederate UOvernment of
Riehmond,an interesting little son of Presi-
dent Doris accidentally fell from the piassa
of the reoidenbe occupied by his father, and
mut so injured brae fall as to die shortly
afterwards. That no monument marks hot
gray? is well boderemod by all. It is pleas.
ant,however. to khow that it will not so re-
main. The little, boys and girls, many of
whom played and 'sported with him whose
memory they now propose to perpetuate,

pare, in the last few days, raised from those
of their own ago, by tiontiT6tation, a sum
sufficient to plate over hie rem** s Deal
sad appropriate monument.—Whip.

Paotorscan Messetsposos.--gmoug the
dock who "sit under" the rererend and
blobd thirsty Cheeses la Now 'York, It is
pleasant to record that there were EMU)
who would not endure a dealaration which
bemade recently from the pulpits,bat
the ohurob as sects as It passed his lips,
Speakingof President Johnson Um igwaed
blasphemer said ; "You have power with
God that may sweep him from the place of
power." IfBooth !feed to-day and proposed
another Presidential assassination, olerisal
bencliotions on the work of blood would not
bo looking.

=E=SC=I

Tow TM Soldiers /m Going. A

We bate isalleved, that the soldiers°mild bo " uortilibsupport Gearyt They
know thiirt ted totle
inquirer foci Ails, Lary reputation s a
tly is. Tj k'now that he profesill be

life.leawDethoctrat," until be etaisafer-
ed the nomination of the Republican party
by Bimon Cameron and John W. Forney.
They know, that when be became the tool of
these corrupt and intrigueing politicians,
he was ready to do their bidding. They
know that he has openly declared Mahe
endorses She sets an' speeches of Thud.
Stevens. Knowing lbese things, no right
thinkinit,,amn among the returned soldier,
will rote for Geary. All over the theta they
are arraying themselves with the Demo-
antis party in support of President John-
son's policy, and in open eppositieft to the
radical disunionist' and their bogus Milita-
ry candidate for at:tremor.

tYherever 'the attempt has been made to
get up,clubs atom% the soldiers pledged le
Mb support of (limiter Clymerand President
Johnson's policy, the returned veterans
have responded most heartily and enthusi-
astically. In York several hundredrallied,
at once to a call of that kind. In Mifflin
county a Clymer Club has been organised
among the soldiers, which already norberm
a large proportion of that class amohr its
members. ~The Perry county Demderat
comes to us this week witha call for a Sol-
diers' DemoCratie County Convention sign-
ed by some hundreds of demo jilt veterans
On the other hand the soldiers fail to re-
spond to calls from the supporters of Geary.
We had an instance oftheir aversion lo him
1011his party in the recent convention held
in this county The meeting was ridicu-
lously small. In Mfflin county a similar
meettog was au absolute faddre, so much so
that they had to choose a McAllen topreside.
In Perry county lees than a dozen respond-,
ed to the loudest kind of a call from the
leadens of the Radical Disunion party.

So it will be throughout the ,etnire State
of Pennsylvania The eoldiere do not be-
lieve that they fought through the war in
ram They did battle for the sacred amine
of the Colon, end Justly regard it as au

to be asked to support apolitical party
which boldly avows use intention of prevent-
ing nore,toration of the, Union until the he-
arties are allowed to vote and made in all
respects the equals of the white race The
soldiers will stand Ny Preindent Johnson
and will support his wise and stauseinonli6o
policy They cannot be gulled into t ndors-
leg the Infamous schemes of such at owed
disunionads and negro war nippers as Thad.
Stet ens awl Ilotrleo Sumner They know
that tinily 1, only a totbernble tool in the
(tattle of the Sterecutt faction w 11118 Stole,
Milli knowing this ,they will repudiate hint
with scorn snit eant'enipt 71,e soldiers, in
the longuage of a brave private, ..triff vote
as (dry idol, for Me noon ,Mll OW foe the
linger —Laneaster totally/rarer.

lloW TUX kuoEtrilifiters “1.1. t111:111
me MOLDIER. --Mayor George

I. Ii leteod n gallant soldier, wito loot fall
slumped New Jerrei, from Sussex to Cape
May, for the elettion of Maroon L Ward fur
Governor, in out in a letter, bitterly de-
nouncing W6Y.1.1. IIlir:WM.111 to Iti.tplelig,t,
'•to a6oint Soldiers to positions of irtifit
and iron'

" Ile shows ilitt every position
in the gift of the Uoverno,2i.i.llloll, there
IS any Ittlitay) at Inched, Itairliffen 1111;ar1'ty
Silty &Chou., politicians, to the exclusion
of soldiers equally. no well qualified Ile
inxnao particularly the °linen of Utivate
Seoul try, Clerk of 110i slllll,lll'. and
Secretary of State 'l'ii Le,tmlatore
wailer passel an ,ket, Altiortriittllte.ll4'
ernor Illtpaillt some suitable person to
Wrltt• the 11111r.fy lit,tnry of ".iqw Jersey,
avid Mr Ilfilstead charges that ihe Dover
nor promised the pollution toe a civilian
''before the It. Wt. thy, With which his
11,111113 was Written to tke and soldiers
were told to Maud to one cube —to

Nero Rbbertloements
rPRIAI. OFREAPERS AND, M(111r-

-11 ERS AND IMPROVED HAY FORKS*
Theagricultural .11 let) of Centre county will
hate the contemplitted trial of reaping and
mewing machines nail improved hay forks, en
otrrbeut the sth day of July next, tat the farm
of II N 51cAlltste., esti , near Bellefonte, In
<ollllifile for the diploma of the society— the ex.
act day of the trial to depend upon the ripen-
ing of the grunt, of who h due niall e will be
ghee The ninnies of etsuipelltorm 1,1114 he nn-
tared before °Ott o'cloek a. sn et the'ility
trod, which may be done un tapplieation to the
Setretnry, by letter or opteristre. The teal
will Ito under the iii111.4511/ii, loll of the EnCl,lll,O
Coninnitee of the society, and a Jury of compe-
tent disinteretted Judges, and will be a most ex•
tensiveand interesting trial of mat {ones. COM-
',elders will Ire admitted from other counties.
J. T JOHNSTON, B. 'l'. sit UHERT,

SeelrOcry Ju 1 '65 -st. Pre

Conelt 31ANITP,:y"PORY.
II IRDNI N I'IIII,I,IPS

commons to olanornettiro nonelles, rrisges,
boggtos, sulk., opting wagons, &a., ut 11.101,1
stand

1) YISA UERSTOWN
on the Beltefortie ant! I.entarattlen Tarniolte,
three 11ldeo B een Iservi4lowb, of a 90.1113' .totterittr
and limoae lower than elrewhere to the ettontly.
A t rtell otoelt of neat Ina Thtroble 'roper Is al-

n Opt on 1 ond, frotti,lehteh ptieehtnter. MAT
tteloet, lend any c amel(' in lw line null be intont
t. or3er el ilte sintritott noiit. 0

.kll ernrk trarrhntiel to he nfeirvt ,innht) endn 1 the nloetnpprnvell 411141 reennl ;WitIn.
@CZ=

Junelgot,

VAMIABLE FAUM FOR SALE,
'fire offer. 6•r.ale u

ble fartu rout/inning t 1 II,TV SIX no roe, forty
mere. of which aro t !eared ,end high -tutu of
ulttr alley lite ri.lll.lllllllg forty tis err,are

well corerei with while nub and Trolt trade,
A goal fronille house, hem and other out bull-
-4lrng. Jae trotted .or the prerroAer: and a good
...Ile 1r0n... and ...rig, 0(111.1.1 excellent water.
A foie your; orchard of tl/fIIIY nppla atilt Sher-
ry tree,,, toakin groirifig 1111 the farm

The out...ran, r r about rein., mg IIratand
will it'll al it re...noble figure. For further or
forrnatton end tenor,imply liorioinixny or 117'
letter to DAN' 111 F. CONFIIII,

f1.e.11 Creek Conlon Co ,

May 25, 1111-3nr, Penn.* 7
TIIttS'IMUTION OP lAII'VNEMIIIP

• Yarna is heroby gtrnn, that the part-
nerrhip eslatintt between rho undar•igued,
dotng bump°. under the Um mane or•'Long-
well Wearer' in I11i• in ths2lol% IA by 0.111(11-

0 ,1 COT)11014
W. 11. LONtIW ELL
tiKO. 11. I% RA V Eh

The balances, 1.111 hereafter he'conducTed by
the .mbeerilter, at the gaud f.nub S Ilretherr
which he has purchased.

June 1-3 t. W. 11. LW:IMF:LI,.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR RALE
The subscriber offers at private sale,

his residence, situated on the west aide of Alle.
!Keay street, Bellefonte,. The house to vrell fin-
ished, the lot in splendid condition, will,a good
stable, out-baildings and every convenience;

altogether it is osse of the moat desirable vvii,
cellos In Bellefonte.• • • .

Ile slicl offer. three sere. oPout loin, well lo•
eated, and to the beet of order.

June 1,'66. J. B. MITCHELL, M. D.

E.BARRETT, IL D.,
PIIYSICIAbr A SURGEON, Oiler. hieprole,

Jlehel 'emcee 'to the althea of ihl
and vicinity. Rooms at the Drokerholl"
Mute. II -21-Iy.

G. N. D. HALL. Q. •
PHYSICIAN h SUROBON, Having innate-

neatly located at. Half Moon, offers h.o pro-
remould service to the citisons of that pl See
and vicinity. 11. 22-Iy.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
Mr. B. A. McQutstion would respectfully in

form the cilium' of Centre County, that he has
removed tuscarriage Manufactory, to the shops
on Howard rtreet, back of Barris' cabinet shop,
whore ha is prepared to manufactor
Carriages

Buggies,
Sulkies,

• Phnetons,
Bluing Wagon

Sleighe tee,
at penes to met sae LIMOS. Repalrag done on

,short nodes. nor, ir-11144.

OwN LOTS VOL BALM!
' The anbeeriberoffers at Orate WO Toes-

i7 or 0601.0 Too adjoining Pinegrova,
.Mali he will disposal of on reasonable tains.
For further information apply to J. B. ARD,

May 2t 1866-IM. Pine-Grove Mills.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS.
AU persons knowbur themselves-In-

debted to the subscriber by either Soot recount
or Now, up requested to eatl and maim pay-
meet.May SS:St. C • DIME.

t==!==l

AROMS /1011.8Airg. ~

-Dela*dostreue of closing up buslnus,
the subscriber offors atprivate sale, his hies.
and lot eituaLad at ficesantaap, Ceistrerionuty.
The house is a good dwelling house, with a
large store-room attached. Then Islibio • 'ergo
warehouse, good Kahl" and other outbuilding&
emoted upao theaSit• *TheM,ls • 0,147 young
orchard, excellent garden, sifd giod running
water upon the property, and 3UP:situation is
second to none to the county for d stare. Ile
willalso dispose of hiliwutire stock of userebius-
dlse on eery ',Loanable terms. Forfurtherpal-
ticularl, apply on the premises to

March 23 18611-3rn. L, P hielerrawr

433
434
4J3
380
100

433
433
433
433
433

,f)abblerg.

SADDLERY & HARNESS
The subsorlber begs leave W Intone the pub-

lic uesendly tbat he has reopened hie
lIARNRBB * BADLBRY,

manufactory, when Mose hi need au ba en-
commodated with lllMlthiag td his line, on the
lowest tonne. Those in need dr
Harmful,

Heavy roan,
Bridles

Saddles,
Horse eared,Rosette,

Trunk, Traveling bags,
or anytking eloiald give hinsi Cid].
Moat forget the Mem 2nd door above Bishop
street. on Allegany. .
May-7 '66-Iy. ARIL TOLAN.

eVraqtt44ltit.
- .

p-rt ug.,,,,,,,.,.",:,T....,
.4ream. tad1111..0. given, that

in pa es OR ea AO IfAlign paved the
12th of JUL .tb D. LH b, ed "An Ant
to naiad an get dß...Hui Hu mode. of selling
unseated land., InCentre county," OW the sev-
eral supplement. thereto, there will be exposed
to puhae sal* or outcry, the following truth. of
unseated lands In said manly, for the taxes
dm sod unpaid thereon, at theocourt house in
the (Pomona of Bellefonte,on the seetiod Mon-
day of Jae., A: D. 1244 s

BURNSIDE TOWNSHIP. •

acne. rut. wakeeemnes. 1
433 120 John D0nne11x.......... ......

del, raie..4...4.1.1444...4.r.„,.... 43 33
216 166 Jeremiah Park er....:': ..... 6 91
433 133 , Josephoglorrla. 'l9 20
433 153 Alexander Brea,. I 22 62
416 .... dawn. Eddy a..., 12 02
973 ... Henry Wheeler 11 09
388 096 Jnues Hall .t 10 23
434 161 Charles Hall 65 66
807 .

.. David Lewis 18 011
415 .....

John Shp. 19 08
383 ... Richard Wain... ... ....

... 17 ito
410

.... Joseph Wale 19 08

415 .... Jam. Wain .. 19 08
415 ..

John Barren 19 OS
433 Ell Chnby 19 08
433 ' 163 Jylin Rugg 19 BO
415 010 Molly Wharton '1617
7,16 ...41611 Jet. Pnrker 11 II

SNOW SHOE TOWNSHIP
433 163 Kearney Wharton
4.13 163 Thomas firearm.
433 120 Luke Mionet
412 044 D. Parskaddup.....
412 044 Dt Carskaddun •

281 080 X/ Canicaddod
412 044 D. Carskaildon .....

412 044 D. Cartkaddon...,....
287 080 D. Cankaddon
433 163 Moore Wharton
133 163 William Parker .... .
133 153 Rehm. Waln
133 153 Benjamin 11 Whin.

1.1 153 Elt. Wharton ..... .
3.t 153 A. S Yalenthie
33 1611, 31 T.1,1111;140. . ....

00 N J. Mitehrlll 4.*
34 034 Jour. 11111114 1
I t 203 Robert Watt 4... sa s .

5:1 . Jai.. T Hale
11 . Joon t lit Matsu.
13 .., tort.. / Lion
13 261 Po o itt Waln
VI lea . eittutt W. Frdser. .

.1. te 1 .taintiel M FOX • .

5 ',rah M Tallman
11,, hard Wen
Jll, ID moron .. .

0 120 Job Rile,
I 103 J C ri.ht r . ..

1 16.1 Bird WO.. ,

Huhard Jonen . ..

1 (32 Bear.) Wharton
I sass camuel Dob.on .

, 133 3thrgaret Spoon ...

144 John Pnu
D Car.kathlon

RPSII To% •iSHIP
163 Das id Be, crag. ......

.
101 Martha 111, tounel
161 Ju men Glenworth
103 • Ileorge Latimer
163 Edward lloyrton . .

010 Amin w Armstrong ..

163 (S h arp Delaney
000 l'jm MePhermn
168 Wm U Latimer .. ....

sass Chub,. Lucas ...

sass Thomas Brant
100 John Witmer,' r........
106 John Loudon
153 Chrlellan 1
010 Jutilt Stak e
164 Christens 11.krir.... ,
007 George Slough
151 Audit. Soh..
163 Dar id Bair
120 Alexander Scott

- to; Michael Schenck
143 ChristianSchenck... .

15.1 John Hanna
153 John Allison ..... ....

sass. William Wilson
Joule, A11m0n...... , . .

153 Jan. Allis.
153 Curler Shafner .
153 Robert Spear.. ..

133 Christian Lenhor.
153 John ?unk
153 Casper Laurence
153 Samuel Cheatnet

WIIII.I Wilson,. .
15:1 Jobs Louden
153 Thomas Maur .
153' Christian Rohrer.

TO all
. 12 82

FM
... 3396

. 09 34

CM

l•
lICI
17 17
17 47
IT 47
17 47

25?
300
150
413
419
400.
080

400',CSC

UIII

153 Sebastian llrnß ...

153 RobertKing..,,...
163 Paul Bush '

109 Paul Black
/63 Paul Pilch— , .....

103 John Boreland.: .103 John Ke11y.......,
163 John Bush,
163 John Such... .

Jobe Black
Joseph Wall•

153 'Robert Irwin
153 John ]Vassar.......

15.1 Richard Peters....
080 llugh
153 Jusub,Slough

Robert King.—153 John Ilanabrlght
153 Andrew Graff ....

.... Joseph Harrison.
John Harrison

080 Robert Raney...
147 Jacob Ru5h........
044 John Weidman...
116 Jacob Weidman..
163 Edward Bryan...

Joseph Bauman .
Thom.. Grant....

... 17.17
08 07
MED
17 47
15 40
;7 47
r• $7

MI
IT 4,
17 17
!T J 7
13 84
81nn
-47 4'
17 47
12E1
17 19
16 611
13 t 7

07 74
02 42

Chrietiaa Iluber . 02 36
085 Philip Elwin. 40 00
075 John Eberman 42 00
109 Themes Hamilton 14 70
153 Eleanor Siddens ......

... 17 35
153 Robert Rainey

....
(0 63

010 Richard Ariherton.... . .... 06 40
153 Richard Malone . 17 35
153 Isaac Britches 17 35
153 John Ganda., ~ a. 69 40
153 lieorge Slough__ 34 70
153 Michnidaandager. 34 70
084 Ilenlman Ybilipo 28 II
ISIS Thom. 11sinilt.m. 08 70
156 Thomas Grant 08 63
153 Peter Hiller 17 27
153 George ....... 34 61
153 John Bryan 34 61
153 William 41.41 34 61
153 Samuel Junes .. . 34 61
163, Rudolph Kent°, ....... 31 42

Gogh HeEntre... 38 95
166 Samuel Showers 17 27

041 Robert King 35 26
031 John Myer 43 49
058 Joseph Plus .....,..

.........
08 00

'l3O Ilenry Pint 08 00
150 George Pim 08.00

1101111 S 'TOWNSHIP
163 David Lewis.. ,

163 'William Gray.. _lf
129 Margaret Butler.—

...,

112 JoimGoithran .....

080 William Russell._
Thomas Ru55e11......

..

Carskadden
032 ligarskadden
124 George Aston

James Rowland
089 John Scott
093 William Wlstar
..... Packer '3lll Lae...... .......

CURTIN TOWNSHIP.
120 I) Carekadden 03 20
004 D Carskadden 03 64
027 IS Carskaslclen 06 04
120 Alezander Roll 29 87
120 Charles /fall - 29 87
080 Caleb Lawns 13 24
$6O Pear Longstreth i.r2r
.... Charles Allen 63 12

J Taylor 53 12
099 Andrew Eppie 09 6d
080 Robert Irwm...... 25 16
138 N L btwood 27 94

019 N L Atwood._ ........ 19 26
004 JOh W Packer oft oil
032 Job 17 Parker 08 02
093 Job W Pester 08 02

Peter Ilahn 63 12
Sus. Ilabn 35 78 I

..... Joseph Thom. 33 12
Jamb Wain 33 13 ,
Nathaniel Levy ' 211 50 '

.... Thomas Humphries 79 62.1

..... Kohut Gray 26 02 '
'William Gray 26 52
William Yardley 07 14 I

/3 721.211 Joseph Kelso -67 20
..... Lindsay Coates 31 36
..... William Gilbert 05 40
080 Caleb Lange 18 161
080 Isaac Longs... 13,24'163 James White 65 64
-... Samuel MU 03 68
164 MS. Doyle 27 68
163 Joseph Higbee or Blew"- 06 89
•••• RUN Elliott 18 66
... Joseph Rob24 96

Sob..KT .26 18
..... -

33 76
33 76
08 88
06 22
13111
09 94

'.. 32 80
34 96
12 12
EMI

425
425
45
452
321

15 63
29 10

.... IS 60

.....—' /e, Fish -- AZ"'646 1P311.1p Myers......
... .......was

. ~.. Shawn Myers
/ 19 79

049 .Ntalapll3• My0r5....0......- 19 86048 illialmal )(yen' 11 14
110 Samilal Beat ~,,,,„.... 13 79
..... Robert Anatailay.,,,,,„. 1111 13
.... Valea114.yeri,Lt,, 80
„, Jobe 98tlea„Cally r”

39. 73 84
080 j RobortAimealy •

' 63 09
143 fiabburn Wharton...... „... 37 00
.... Mary Tallman.. 41 64
143 Flabbarn .Wharton 17 IS
..... Rlabardi,Tanla . . "19 40
..... Henry Donna, 02 20
..... A Hamilton 01 48

410
401
217
1 4
110

400
400
300
300
100

F

orveasuniis Oft
HOWARD TOWNailli

rine. WARIUI/11116. ya.lalk
212 Sarah OS S 5
390 049. J 8 Furst 49,
050 Whits OFNestligiir it.. OS 20
284 Wllltun 46 99
194 063 Juba -Brady 16 90

415 -...
MarthaCrolerY... ........ II 38

428 080 Thomas 0ru0t...... 05 90
942 092 Joseph ItirrM IS 43

LIRII6TT I:oW3ietli P.
400 .....

J W Yooher lb SD
188 D Kr141.1 171, St
230 ..2. Aroused to B Deohdel It SO
040 ..... /teamed to G Koehler OS It
2011 Jameollimiogele. 09 20
030 ._.. Assessed 40 t 3 BoelQ*l 07 I I
060 .... Thowal 0 'Parton,-., .,,,...62 74
Olt! .........w... 02 VII

IIALFMOoN TOWNSHIP.
421 ° .043 John
001 D pp.
299, Joalab

81 RIN9.,2OWNSIIn'.
Potharin•Robison ......

„... Robsesea P.Ohlson '`-• lb 60
Raabielllinbison 07 30

279 Joh; MeCoraning 61 411.
020 John Johnston 21 79

' en Moon ' 20 00
~ 'nines Smith 04 20
~ I bowls Johnson 02 92

onset Porbm 'O5 10
GILES TOWNSIII P.
Henry Toinnil
Samuel Norton

„ Daniel Williams--
.. William Brody

.....
Hobart' Parker....
loremlah Patten..
Hannah Brady
Robert tiny........
Thomas Grant ....

.Robert Brody
. Win P8rai1y...„....
vc Thomas Grant....,.
A—Alexander 'lonian

..... Jeremiah Jmkoi.h.
_

Stedman..
Robert Teggard..,.

003 Joint. Grothem.....
•

.. Jewel. Ileptiorn....
.. Thomas Najd,.
. . Aaron Lem
...

William Parker--
. ' John Dorsey

... Moore Wharton....

.... William Parker...
W A LIM It TOWNSHIP.

Samuel Barrickumn
David Reed ......... .....

.. It ichard Pardon.. •...

Robert Rolial+oo
0314 Benjamin Gorigm
.. Ii Pj los Vc.•

UNION TOWNSHIP.
David Knobs-
leaUe Seely

... Adam Kiines
... Mary Karnaker26.3 William Baird
263 Benjamin 8eard.......
—.. William Brooks
082 Thomas Itno4l3e

W P Picker
~... Peter Benson

.... Ludwig Bamako.
Jamas Long

..... Jamas Loot
Jonies Lung

... John Dunwoolly
.... Samuel Phipp5_...... ,...

oho Donau. dy .....

..... John .........

Jana Macho
FERGUSON TOWNSHIP,

056 Robert bleCatOroGREGO TOWNSHIP
Jame. Laarlinure.....

HAINES 'TOWNSHIP
313 080 Adam holender...- ....

300 060 Albright Sirineroril....
400 .... James Row '
400 Mary Leaky
400 , wOO 'Thomas Dair......

HARRIS TOWNSHIP.

.. 2! 116
Oil 61
37 26

04 00
..... 05 10
.....

05 10
04 60

. 04.00

09 62

Samuel Nihon
John
John Reynold.
S Henry
wczt:=l
J.lin Steel
Robert Sample..
Adam Connelly
David Wilenn..

110 .... Joseph Work
Dar id Work

400 Nathan flimpimo
400... William W3lllO

msza

MD
. ...... 19 62

le 11
06 VI

...... 06 42
.... 03 51

~A
01' p 0

. ......
I

..... 02 ST
03 51
01 75

imei

09 73
06 90
V 3S
03 34
CM
46 00
02 30

QC
.. 24 10

0$ If

BM

._ 03 ST

.- OS 04
04 88

- 04 35
.. 00 SS

- 09 18
.. 07 14
-

08 16
. 06 12

ECM

20 20
.... 20 20
.... 20 20

.. 2.0 20
10 20

.. 10 20
. 00 10

MEI
Edward W anon ,

%V Milan;*wan
damn Reed

...
10 20

...
SO 40

... SU 40
..... Absalom Andre 20 40
.... ismer Stool 10 20
..... Peter . . 06 86
000Eleanor MeCorovek 08 19
000 Peter Wdron 00 55

liesToN TOW NS 111 I'
369 John Pries ... —..

263 John Whcoland .....

263 J ,ho Ro/lington ......

020 James Banter
000 Robert Kuhnes. .....

000 Rohort Kalman ......

000 Robert Huhn....... ...

-000 0178Rulinenr...
000 Adam Kuhn......., ....

MARION TowNsiiir.
000 Robert Young ........

000 J M IdeKinnny.....
000 W A Thom..

POTTER TOW NSII IP
054 James Porbon.
000 John Brown. .......

000 Edward Oarrigun
000 William llarrigto
000 William
000 Andrew Da
000 .roseph ..... •
100 Thomas Gregg

13110 Job. McC1e11an........
000 Joseph Blair .........

0011 Thomas Gordon
000 J C Raul
000 O Jrcobe.. .•

000 Thomas Falls
000 John Morrie
000 Robert McKim
000 Duvld MeHlen

TAY LOLL TOWNSHIP
000 Jncol. Beck Oa 90
000 Daniel Beek 03 12
000 Jneoh neck 03 12
000 John Lamb 12 00
000 John Sherrieb...,. ........ 03 62
000 Henry 311cRwen OW 60
000 Pally McElwain 08 OE
000 Juniata 00 01
000 Polly Williams 08 62
000 Ilugh Ilemiltyn 08 62
000 Jacob V enrol 35 61
0110 Clortotian anpuol..............22 40
[Mt Richard anktnlng., ..... .....145 IS
000 tiourgaXa.rkley 16 00ugu Do•Id tßalnton.s
000 Clement .............30 67
000 Daniel D0ck..... ......... . 28
000 Jacob Beck 02 80

WORTH TOWNSHIP.

31 63
3( az
3/ 83
91 83
11.29

23 05
13 88
25 66
10 39

„ 09 66
... 14 40
.. 23 04

05 85
02 85
04 75
04 75
DE
03 80
04 73
03 80
03 80
03 80
03 80
IMO

.. 03 80
OS 80

...
03 80

... 03 80

... 03 00

•
260 000 PB D Gray 20 60

Treavarers °Moe .T. D. EGIUGERT,.
Dellteweit, Ap:ft lot. Trnmiten.

inarble ZEttorfos
The eubeerlber begs lere to Inform

the chime of Centre and adjoldlog eountles,
that he lute established an

EITiVNBIVE MADDLE.YADDI
Neer the B. E. V. R. R. Depot, Bellefonte, Pa.
where ran be found at all times a very large

assortment, of
1110,N U MENTSt TOMif&MR A D-S TON ES
aruPwbere he willMrprepered with every tooth
ty; to manufacture to order, EVERY DE-SCRIPTION WORK, to the highest style
ofart, on the fitortest ootin sad most soreaum,
dating terror. lite work has, for sert/tral yenn;,
drawn

Tfl FlliST PRSMILI•111at the York county Agricultural_ Society's Pelt,
and he prOpone to pay particular attention to

tarnishing the public with elf the
NEWEST AND MOST IMPRCVED STYLES
inthe manufacture of Marble; thereforo, those
desiringanything la his line .11 he accommo-
datedAy ceiling upon hint, equal topurelteslng

ofany city works.
DAY0118 T KERN.April 20-dm

Jauokal *notrumenti.
MUSIC STORE.

/MUSICAL INSTIVIIdEtITS.11. M. GREENE boa opened bke wade atom,ono door west of W. Lewis' Book Store. where
he keeps oonstoutly on hand STEINWAY &

SONSend(MERLE'S Piano ManufneturiniCompany's PIANOS, MASON' NAM IN'SCABINGT ORGANS and OARUAUT, 111M1113.RAM A 0011 MELODEONS j Guitars, Vio-
lin' Wen Mutes, Onlorrwad Vials MAW.t° BOOKS- ,Guldes ChM!, Golden.Sho GoldenCensor, Golden Trio,. ite.,&o.

AUBIC.—Me is constantly rowdy ionfrom Pletheisigas ail We )aka( Wins* whisk
persons Atop dlitunce wicking ono order, sad.
Iwo vont thosnby Wall, atpublhbeee pricer..

JIMINF/anos and Organr Warranted for Arayews.
Theen*Aind to Inv nay of the above art,i-

ciesate lovas& toban and **amine mine bettorspureitsabegniaewlesni: My Wier' 1110,31 RAM
0. In New rock nod Philadelphia.-

Circularsof Instruments nerd remPily 442%mdicalionwth any adAiap de..tjrizr
HUIstreet, Houtinatton, P..

Feb17 1654, One Soarwest of Lewin' bank /nom

A

ao tbt Latin;

Tius WILL INTBRISI4.TEUA U-
vula;

Thirepont been *4 on alb Pbtki .Cr eb
*arts to?meant In

aloe' of
tot , wi*ssfpnwdtple thmentdoriesenen and pistem, which, for wont of better, They
ere famed tocuse, to the init..), of their

COXIPLEXION AND lIELILTII
Nowhowever, we here the great plemord or
placing before them an Mittele widen weknow
FSOY PallSO NA lc UNP r11.1.X.N,C
to be Jtiot whit it ts represented, An elegem*

OH THg OUMPLNSION.
/lad tmetthat, Is perfectly nameless, *sly to

prove nod beautify the shin, '
It hes already received the endursetuentofsame
of the molt beautifuland CM loguished

LWI ES IN AMEltirl
See this, from the talented and much respected
lady Misr Jean llosmer.I.I.II,,ADIII;PHIA, Feb. 2, 1866.
Messrs. Fria:scum U1t600141 4490 ,

Ultllllllllo. —lt affords me iamb pleaserelo
add my thltimonial to the lung list which y
have no doubt received from ladle. who have,
like myself, experienced the delightful effect
produced upon the Ain by the application of
your celebrated Erfasixt. or AIIAILICA.

From my own experience I can redoinniand it
to every 'lady as the most certain, *peed), amt
effretual &waffler of the Complexion Iere. need
and I thank you for placing in my hands this
elegant cosmetic which, hereafter, will always
he considered by me as a positive 'fy to my

Yours truly,
JeAm llosmEa

THE ENAMEL o?
WM Incite the ekin perfectly matand ameeth in
ten ,11,111/ee after it to ttppltetl,ur the eteueut pied
for itwill be

POSITIVELY APUNDED
A BOTTLE

.ILWA)S OPEN ON mi.: COUNT'EII,
for &thee to ere before they perchers it

Few, it, At the Drug Store of
F. P OItEE N.

Solo Agmit for BELLEFONTE nn,l It//n6Y•
r.“.. —Otte bottle, $1 4so bff hof

•Au Filegsant
AL/ I E OILET AL BU M,

Protenied owe', I,ldy 1.413.4 I•Anbllgh
May 11 'Bu-3

iLtivil I.4Toticrts
NOTIa: OF iNtguEsT

Tot he heirs Roil legal rein ••rntnt rvrs
of M i l nel Poorrnnn• cloe'd •

'ake notice that by -virtue of a writ i,f port'.
tore 10140ii cot 01 the Orphans' Court of Centre
count) rind to me directed, an infide•t will he
held e f...the loin resident:a of- Mr.dorcl Ihrortunn,
deed or the township of Spring, and county of
Centre, oir Thursday, the oth day of kogoct. A.
11 , :SO, at 10 "%lock, A. 111 , of cool day, for
'llO/.01.4a of making partition oh the real os.
tateof maul deceano.ll, to wadamong his heirsarid
legal reprtsentatlven, if the srone can he done
nob .ut proudive to or apoilttig of the whole,
'Alio wise to value al. 1 appraise the name ac-
cording to law, ut %litchi trine and plate lon
tatty he int-sent if you think proper

SheriffsOmen, RICH Aillt CON 1, 1.11 •

Ilellflonte, May 25-6 t. Sheaf

A 11311. 1.f:1TR ATOKS' S %LE OF REAL. NA_A TATS --'hero will be ...Id nt public sale
mt Setartlay(ho 18thdny oftutm on the prerni-

a, Ly the adnitutstralorn of clot estate of John
. ern deeen•oSl,theroit.onng deseribeil Inset or

r. el of land pit toiled In Patton township, Pen.
re. eonnty, hoginning at a erne° tree, thence

by land of (sane (tray north 214 degrees nest,
72i perches, thence by stone 32 degrees West 22
per. hes to a poet. thenvo north A 7 degrees east
135 percheqq to a birch, thenee south 29 degrees

east along tither land of said decedent 1115 per
all,n to a shortcut, theute along land of Jecalt
Gray nertlf7l degrees west to place .if begin-
ning, contain ng FllllllTl' TII 'ACRES
end TIPS STY NINE PERCH' ES or there

TERMS--One half the purchase money in
hand an COnfirelation o fade, and Ihw balance in

one year thm-ealter with Inlerel4, Co be secured
by bond and mortgage ou the promo...

Salo to commence at 1211. 110ck of Oct.! day.
JONAS smsc,
JAMES MI ESE.

Ma) Is '26-el Allsoomobolors.

I~TOTICF. OF INQUEST.
IN To Om boa* and Ieg•I ret,rue ,•ntutoes
of Ruth A. Johtixtou, deed

Take notice that by virtue of a writ of pestl-
e issued out of the Orphans, Court ofCentre
sonority, and to inn directed, an inquest will be
held at the late residence ofRuth A Johnston,
flood, in the borough of Belfefon e, Centre
county, on Wednesday, the Slit day of August,
A li , t%GA, •t 10 o'cloek. A M . of snot day
for the purpose of making partition of Iho real
estate of odd deceased, to and among her hews
and Milli representatives, if the name ran he
done without prejtitlit o to or spoiling of the
whole, otherwise to value anti appraise the tame
according to law, at which hum and place you
may 1i present if you think proper

e.heedce calve, RICIIAItIf CONLEY,
Bellefonte. Nay 25-6 t She, rjr

NOTICE: OF INQUISI'VION.
To the hear mot legoliepreieatelo es

1,( Jot t 1 b ilee'il
Take notice /lint Ity •Irtno i.l n writ of pert.

lion pinned uut,of the Orphan V, urt of Centre
county and to Inc directed, an inipp-it will lie
hold at the Into residence "(Jacob l'eter..iloi'd,
in the tow owhili of r. nod county ,ifecnire,
nn Saturday.- .Ih4 tltL doe u 1Angiint... AU)..
INIIII, at It) k. A. r 1 , iif nob/ tiny, foe the
purpose of inel< rig partition of the real erdato of
tin •aol docennetr, to unitamong him maitre and

legal repreventatsf es, tithe mute con lie done
without 1,6.1., to or 'Toiling of the whole,
otherwise to value unit 'ap.praine the acme ne-
iiiriling to law, at bit, h nine and place you
may Le prevent if you think ',rotor

Sherill'v baler, %RD I i/NLEY,
Ilelletonte Nut 3,-61

Nfyrivu To am
Pr • sal, 1 •eis, Citterige. CoLliltro.s•

I, J I;elolial I, Clerk of the Orphans' Co rt of
said toutity of Cont., do hurehy rertily, that ill
ee Orphan's Court held et Bellefonte, the 23,1
day of Aprol, A I) 1868, before the llonntuble
the Judge, of mind Court On [nogg., • rule
wee uguetugl upon the hogrs and repreoentatriea
of John Duffle, de,en.,ol. to vome into the Court
on 1113 fourth Thm.lay of Augeet neat, and gic
eept, or refu+e to egg ept, rto eb,,wwb,
the real eat ile of •at,l deermual shouldr oot ho
mold.

111 trot Antony whereof, r hot I`liraoset nay
howl and 011[1 a 010 Ileia taat, nc 11,11,
ante. tho 2.td Any of April, A. 1).,

It CONLFIY, J P
.Slter off. %lay 20 Ai. C. O.

TATN"°T.l:;intiret it hereby given that I have
port harped the following property, formerly Ito-
lougtng to Yo.eph Kitchen, at Constable'a Pak,
and I caution all persons against port having nr
having aything to du with the tame: One
apriog wag., one two horse wagon, two Netts
harness, one sett boggy limners, three Ohs of
ten acres el oats in the grund, 044110mm and
two spring emir..

51 ay 25 fit. 11ENity 7WI?N 1BE.

ABM INIBTRATORS NOTICE
Letters ofadministration on the estate

of Mr.. Sarah Cummings deeem,ed, late of Belle,

fonts, Centre county, basin boon granted to
the undersigned, MI persona knowing thee,
soIVA indebted to said estate, are hereby noti-
fied to melte immediate payment, and lbore
huhu{ claims against the came to present them
duly authenticated for aett/ement.

B D. ClitifikllNtlB,
May 18 '86.0L Athuimiutrolor.

ADM INISTRA TORII NOTICE.
Letters of 1.4°40411dt0n on the estate

of Marabe "Yn Carlisle, late of Phillipsburg,
deceased, Wring been greaten' to the under-
signed, all pers-Pgs indebted to sald estate are
hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and those betting claims against the name to
present the., dulyauthenticated, fur settlement.

C. MUNSON,
' April 27,180 g-et Admiuistrerior.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lettere of Administration on tfiq es.

tete of l'eter Weasel, late of Snow Shoe town-
ehip, deceased. having been granted to the no•
dersigr.ed, he requests all pences knowing them•
selves indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment end these baring allots tolnereent
them del, authentlested for setpement.•

COERADSINGER.
My-1.11-11t. Adnfafetrelor•

M=

r,e.. ,

~..
N 7 11bVts axt,4..._.* Ho tit est 14; entre end

''"" Abtfi sscitine'tinpr Okla or to their re-
spective merits Conmatison'er th' these -of
Hubbard, combi ed self-raking reaper end
mower, the voldarte he selected tbrlrial by the
agent Or vents, whohire tbo COURftl to accept
the above challeoge, to meet the Hubbard In
the field, Saidagent orerodelo,are respeitihily ,
request.] toaccept early et, that ground may,be
eeleeted and Imbibe nettles given to foresees gett-
er 111, to he present et trial. In connection
with this notice I would make moutton of some
of the advantages end good teatureset the Hub-
bard, all of whjejt can he isAblblited.oAtjteillitd '
I tallt 'strong. ketw whatr Sky;and meld Itla'

tot It is an absolute double drire wheel tun-
abbot,

Zod. It hes no side Araft or weight on lie
barren necks.

Rd. It ban • Jointed bteel finger her
4th. It hae a spring steel draft Isar.
6th. It has an elipticspring rest.
6th. The bar 'ran be esollyJulded for trent.

ported/On; or'raised with • lever to pus obstut ,
dons i. r. trees, stumps and large Moore.

7th. It is the lightest trait machine In use!
Bth. It hen an extremely 'wide/ cut Po grain.

being one foot wider than laretbrhm. and.it cure
four feet 8 inches in grass.

Uth. It has the only self-rake that will make
p perfect side delivery and work welt In all kind
of grain, Illspersping entirely wttha reel, and
making the gavels any silo the driver 'gay de-
sire, any bu y that ran drive a pair of horses can
operate the marble' self.rake.

loth. It only needs to he aeon to be eenvin
coke( Itsperfect opperationand its noultability
to get out of order. Call and nee the machine.
and mks at toy agelcultoral store on Blehop
strent Bellefonte, Pe.

Artil 1.1-10 w J. 11. IttYkltS,
Agent for llooltbnetlr Heopre and ,Voiner is

ninton and amatiford-rounitee.
T. S. Since the above was put to print, lam

advised that the Centre county Agricultural
Society h. e signified their intentionlo 'appoint
a time end place for trial, where I hope I shall
elect every machine offered to the public.

J. 11. MYERS.

riillE A('cEns
1 II," ing uotiicd the challenge ofMr

!II)cr., egret for the Ibutt hierditeaperined M ew-
er, to Reaper agents to it triad ..f theirrespecti,e
niachinelt in grass or gr4tin, as agent for the En.
celsior, I hereby pie notice that I accept maid
challenge, and as lily iilllo Is to I motel, occupied
to waste it in rtlllniltg lA, 010 count), will
choose the liner of total nt or near Centre Ilan.
the day to be det tiled upun or soon as gnus
or grain wit per nitof cut king A fair trial to
be ;men in oil Awls, light, Ilea)), lodged and
MR1111114; grass awl the some in grain.

The Ex. clews is known by eters one ultc,nas
1.411 it, to be theplcaper and Mower In the
tualifet.. The 10 'it ele a few or as tunny
excellent qualiti

lot. la is durable. and lor4slmplleay of son-
structlon and contra alive has no equal.

2nd. Wah-rearing attnehtnenle and nil, Itelm
he folded together in two tninuten la (ha •ido of
the nuohuge, so its to pace through gales, ham

f plave to glare, wall an nnu h once and an
little room a a nonillion coat.

:tit It . o double drive wheel machine—-
hes the llri,dg nod a flexible ..utling bur and
nlyrelo itself to the umor envie of the ground.

Ith. It. guards are of the beach...owl Iron,
fared with steel.

btla. It 05ows four and i. Is.lf frrt, and reaps
.11 foot wide.

6th. It has never yet found grass or grain so
hen% y,or badly lodged that a was incompetent
to out, or hail to teak out.

7th. It hoea cut-off rod, which pretents the
dropping of grain.

11t11. lla draft la light and its [notion atendy.
oth. It is veld fifty dollar• Ic•• than hereto-

fore, (self dropper and all included )
10th. A boy that eon dene a loam properly,

can manage the machine
The following named gentlemen, with tunny

more. in thiscounty hate used the Excelsior, all
of whom aro oilling le Wail) to its merits.

Linden'
• do Ile

do do
Centro 111/11

du do
A ,ricultural College

lvulra Store,
Bellefonte

Joshua Potter.
,bnonne Bout,
Henry ,d)ers,
/nines Boat,
Jame. Lim/le
Wll Porter.
Juutce Itrungard,
Attehael Un.‘r. -

IVut. wrote,
tisorgt Dole,

Flstibure,
Jf.el Sulfide,
Isaiah Struble,
Forfurther tn.',.rmatton, and pamphlets eon

tattling retamonentlattous, at., address
PETUR I.IOEFER,

Centre 11.11
I=l

TirßP11E KtY AUCETSr
As ngtnts for the ettle of

K I It II
Meaner and Mower, the challenge of Mr. 1113ers
ix hereby aciepted—the time and place to be
hereafter desigtinted. .4

The Kirby in alreedy to well established in
Centre county torequire any further 11,0,411010[1.

dation from ns. We holiere there is nut a farmer
in the county who owns a Kirby, who would be
willing to eitliange it fur any other ma-
thine offered for sale. Jame. P. Hughes, is our
trawlingagent.

SMORTIADOK ,t CO.,
April 20-Ow. Agents.

OM., near the Bahl }lngle Valley It R. Depot.

THE KIRBY FOR Iwo
IT MOWS' IT RKA PS IT ft A KES''''

We tithe pleasure in announcing to the far-
mere of Centre county tl et we bare been ap-
ointed agentwfOr the sale of the

ItEAPF,H,"
111 (h.° in wont of the hest hors ester in use, I

will do well to porellase n K IRBY et once.
A full supply of KXTItAS will he kept on

hood.
Send fore deteoptiso eatologue nod pricerlint by moll, or coil on

. snoymtimE & CO.,
Itclaroad Drpnt,
11. ,11ofolite, PoplSepMoirch 2. C,

pRICE REDUCED!
We 'have been authorized totell the

Kirby." at (be following low WM un liberal
tint.
Kirby's Clipper Mower $ I neitio
Kirby'. Combined Reaper deft ltlower.. 14.1,00
K Irk) 'a Combined with Automatic Rake 'MOO

The " K Irby" to the beet and cheapeet machine
now "Rote.' tw the funning commetniy. Rakes
sopplted aeparatt ly at $25 exalt. For auto by

SHOHTLI DOS A CO.,
April 18-41. Ayrnic

13ootto & sStationarp.

• Ttplaro to boy your
Magarthes.

Pally . Wookl; papers,
_

Pictorials,
Stationary,

Albums, Blanks,
Diaries, School books,
Jewelry,

' 1 Blank bunko,
Novels,

Musical instrument.,
and books of any kind, at the .ery lowed

figure., I. at

IMOUt: &

New and extensive Book store. on high etreet,
or tbkd door welt I:rinn Affereny- etreet.—
Diefvnim the time..

They have everything that b wanted In their
line; end sell it eavaallingly low. Olve thema
call. M. 7 7 '66.

LIVINGSTON'S BOOK STORE.
Thie old arnl well known establishment

-has again been removed tothepert Brokerhoff
Row, directly opposite the

CO N.-B.A D -II (VC 8 E
He Mill Ieepa on hand his usual ansortmantot

theulpgicol, 012,28104sohool,Nunday wheal, and
misoellaoeous books,- station►qqand photographelbutill:r Also savaatensi►e &Abstinent of well
and window papers. A liberal dismount, made
(on Ghoul books and statlonasy,) to those who
boy II It ale. Dolly and weekly papers
constantly d, New publications at pub-
lishers prices. as. IV'66 1.1. IoIV MINTON.


